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Note: The views expressed in this presentation are those of the authors and may not necessarily represent the views of the Federal Communications Commission.
FCC Topics for TCB Council Workshop

- Administrative Topics /KDB Publication Update
- Equipment Authorization System Update
- Part 15 and Spectrum (FCC Headquarters) Update
- EA-related Standards NPRM Update
- Part 15.255 Update
- Vehicular Radar Update
- UWB PAG Checklist Update
- MPAG procedures Update
- EMC Updates
- Change in FCC ID Process Review
FCC Topics for TCB Council Workshop

- Wireless Power Transfer Update
- RF Exposure Procedures Update
- RF Exposure Policies Update
- TCB PAG submissions Review
- TCB Market Surveillance Review
- FCC KDB 610077 Market Surveillance Review
- Conclusion: Q & A
Questions and Answers

Thanks